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NEW QUESTION: 1
Universal Containers uses Salesforce to track its sales
opportunities The Sales VP would like to better understand key
relevant performance figures and help the Sales Managers take

corrective actions where appropriate. What reporting option
should be considered?
A. Case SLA performance report
B. Lead conversion rate report
C. Sales KPI Dashboard
D. Opportunity analytic snapshot
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Employees in your organization create opportunities in
Microsoft Dynamics CRM by using various currencies.
You need a report that uses the company's base currency to show
the value of all open opportunities.
What should you do?
A. Add a field to the opportunity entity to convert and store
the base currency value for each one, and create a report to
show the opportunities with the base value.
B. Create a report that displays the organization's base
currency value for each opportunity.
C. Create a report that converts the value of each open
opportunity to the organization's base currency.
D. Export all open opportunities to Microsoft Excel, and add a
formula that converts the value of each opportunity to the
organization's base currency.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Select each Flow Shape on the left and drag it to the correct
Use Case on the right.
Answer:
Explanation:
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